ENGLISH FOR TANDON
STUDENTS (MINOR)

Program Description
Tandon students may earn a minor in English under an arrangement between NYU Tandon’s Technology, Culture, and Society Department and NYU’s College of Arts and Sciences English Department. This minor is especially designed for Tandon students to allow for the particular demands of completing a Tandon degree. It should be noted that the requirements for the Tandon English minor are different from those of a CAS English minor.

Applying for the Tandon English Minor
Students must declare their intent to pursue the Tandon English minor with the CAS English Department so that the minor will be recorded on their Albert transcript. Complete the declaration form on this link (https://drive.google.com/file/d/1as2_ZAndOu1z_1vB5_5ZEsq181SE4ctw/view/).

Send or deliver it to Mary Mezzano, mm8370@nyu.edu, CAS English Department: 244 Greene Street, Washington Square

For more information, students may consult the following links:
• Tandon TCS website (https://engineering.nyu.edu/academics/departments/technology-culture-and-society/)
• CAS English Department (https://as.nyu.edu/departments/english.html)

Program Requirements
Requirements are five courses all to be completed with a grade of C or better:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXPOS-UA 22</td>
<td>Advanced Writing for Engineers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select three English literature electives from Tandon or CAS with the prefixes EN-UY or ENGL-UA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-UA 101</td>
<td>Introduction to the Study of Literature</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Credits</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Policies
NYU Policies
University-wide policies can be found on the New York University Policy pages (https://bulletins.nyu.edu/nyu/policies/).

Tandon Policies
Additional academic policies can be found on the Tandon academic policy page (https://bulletins.nyu.edu/undergraduate/engineering/academic-policies/).